Kountry Kids Learning Center
860 W. Wilson St., Rushville, IL 62681
Phone: 217.322.3222
Fax: 217.322-4141
E-mail: kklcrushville@gmail.com
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December 7, 2016
WHAT?
In an effort to continue providing quality childcare, we have found it necessary to increase our weekly tuition
rates. This is the first tuition increase since we opened as Kountry Kids Learning Center in January 2013.
The new rates will be:
Infants
$160/week
Toddlers
$150/week
2 Years
$140/week
3 -5 Years
$130/week
Before/After No changes in these rates
WHY?
This is a $10 per week increase for ages Newborns through Pre-K classrooms. Kountry Kids strives to maintain a
quality program that is one of the best in the area. One important way to remain the best, is to keep the best
teachers. We believe we have the best teachers and in order to retain them, KKLC pays them a competitive
wage. We believe that happy staff will result in happy children as well.
HOW?
We do not want to increase ANYONE’S tuition and in order to honor this, our rate increase will be phased in
gradually. Here’s how it works…. Whatever room your child is in now, for example, a Toddler. Your rate will
remain at $140/week until your child turns two. Once your child turns two, the new rate will take place at
$140/week. This way, no one will be paying more than they currently are for childcare. If you have any
questions, please feel free to contact the office.
These rates will take effect on January 1, 2017 for all new customers. Current families will see these rates
implemented after January 1, 2017 on their next contract change. Remember, tuition contracts change with
the child’s age, regardless of when they move from one classroom to another.
Sincerely,
Connie E. Ward, Director
and
Kris & Stephanie Neuman, Owners

